European Course on Lymphatic Imagings
(Lymphoscintigraphies, Nuclear Magnetic Resonance lymphangiographies,
Lympho-Fluoroscopies and other)

In the Management of (Lymph)Edemas
(and other benign lymphatic pathologies)
Course goals:
In a context in which the quality requirement in health care is becoming more and more prevalent
(with, for instance, a requirement for a minimum number of patients treated for recognition in certain
areas, "health care providers quality law" approved and to enter in Belgium into practice in 2021, ...),
it therefore seems justified if not necessary to introduce training-teaching the different imagings of
the lymphatic system (Lymphoscintigraphies, Nuclear Magnetic Resonance lymphangiographies,
Lympho-Fluoroscopies and others) used in the management of (lymh)edemas (and other benign
lymphatic pathologies), not only theoretical but also and above all practical (diagnoses integrated in
the clinic and with well understood therapeutic purposes) with expert guidance, ultimately leading to
the creation of network (national and European) of exchanges of experience which also advances the
body of knowledge of these lymphatic pathologies.
With delivery of Certificate of Basic and Practical Competences in Lymphatic Imaging
The certificate of “Basic” Competences in Lymphatic Imagings will be issued by the BeSL and ESL at the
28/11/2020 (at the end of the 1rst course organized from the 23 to the 28 of November 2020) and the
certificate of “Practical” Competences in Lymphatic Imagings during the ESL(/ISL) meeting in Athens
(21-24/09/2021) after evaluation of the participants’ “on site” practices, their presentation of one
personal work and after one last exam.
Target audiences:
1) Doctors specializing in imagery ("nuclearists" and radiologists) facing these examinations as part of
their specialty
2) Physicians and surgeons users of these images
3) General doctors and specialists (angeologists, phlebologists, cardio-vascular doctors, oncologists,
...) prescribers of these imageries
4) Physiotherapists
Inscription with information about practical aspects of the course:
Contact Prof Pierre Bourgeois pierre.bourgeois@erasme.ul.ac.be or pierre.bourgeois@outlook.be
The “Foundation For Lymphology” (FFL) will re-imburse the first 10 (non Belgian) registered (before
the 1/07/2020) participants for their hotel expanses (with a maximum of 600 Euros “per capita”) on
presentation of their delivered certificate of competence.

